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BGSAhopes
to provide
mentorship
to students
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State
Senate also appro\i'e
new speaker, 2 b:illS
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CAA to vote on

revising nursing

THE DAILY EAS1Ull NEWS I llWS

Booth plans
finals week

The Booch lJbruy .... pllllned sncnl .airi

dcl claigned IO help ltlldcnts dell with lhc suas

offinals Wftk. lloagwkb emnded houn.
For finals._.., !he llbnrywill be opai liom
9 -. IO 9 p.m. Satwday: noon IO I a.m. Sun
day; 8 a.m. IO l a.m. Dcc.11 duougb Dec. 14
ancl 8 a.m. io S p.m. Dec. IS.
From 2 p.m IO 6 p.m. dais upcomiag Mon
day ancl Tuaday, cenificd dicnpy dap will be
In lhc Soudi Lobby oflhc libruy.
Spcdal ...ions of lhc EIU Meditation Oub,
IO help •atuc1mu allc:vian: stn:ss. ..duce amicly
and mmgtbcn focus; will be olfcrtd at 5 p.m.
ancl S:30 p.m. 111 lhc Edgar room from Monday
duough Wednesday of6nals week.
Swting on Friday, snadenu can tab mad

llbo. coloring pages. bookmarks and Sudoku
ptmlos co complcce on lhcir own. Scudcna can
also help make a lugu jipw puzzl< or fill

in a

poop coloring l"'F on cbc ihinl 8oor oflhc h

brary.
A limited Dlllbu
ll
of •0oa•r -rry, l'.m ac
Bo9di Libruy" ,_. wtD be 1"111bk, �
COldlng IO a pcm ftlcae. Saiclcaa CU &II out
ancl acldieaa ..-ido dma plD kla die mall
boL
Al 7 p.m MoMay. 6...-.w - ......
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·
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TIE mtal CALL FD• SElllll PHOTOS IS JAlllAIY 11

•

11.

IF Yll lllSSEI FALL SElllll PICTllES. THIS IS Ylll I.AST CHANCEi
IDIK •LINE AT: WWW.UllEllSTUlllS.CIM. ISllll •PAllTHEIS• Fii YOUR CLIENT ID.
llESTllllS1 CALL 511-2112.

